
 
 

This Looks for YOU! 

1.   What color is your hair?  
          __Black  __Blonde   __Brown __Red  __ Gray 
 
3.  How would you describe your eyes?  
 

 Asian: Eyes are referred to as a single or vanishing eyelid, appearing as  
 a flat surface when closed due to a lack of natural crease. 

 Deep-set: Eyes that are set deep making the brow bone appear more  noticeable. 

 Close-set: Eyes that are less than one eye width apart. 

 Wide-set: Eyes that are more than one eye width apart. 

 Hooded: Eyes that are set so the natural crease in the eyelid is not  readily seen. 

 Standard: Eyes that are set about one eye width apart. 
 
4.   How would you classify your skin tone?  
     __ Ivory  __ Beige  __ Light Bronze     
 __ Bronze  __ Dark Bronze 
 
5.   How would you describe your lips?   

  Thin Medium  Full   
 
6.  How would you describe your face shape?  (please circle) 

Name ___________________________    Consultant’s Name ____________________________________ 
Phone: Home #____________________Work # ______________________ Cell # ________________________ Best time to call 

2.    What color are your eyes?  
    __ Blue  __ Green (Hazel)  __ Brown 
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